
PKOFRSSION'Al. CARns-PIITSiriA- XS.

"lMAMAX, M. I).,

Homeopathic Physician ami Surscon.
Ulrica 1W f'umux'ivliil iiwiiiio. Ittlilonco torm

KonrM-nt- St. mid Wnnhlimtou aveuilo, C'iro.

tl'ATlSTS.

jyi E. W. WHITLOCK,

... Dental Surgetm. .

OrruS Xo. 1.H ComintvrcUl Aveuuc, IhMhccu
Kihtlind Nlnlb Street

I) K. W. C. JOCELYN,

D K NTIST.
irni;K-Eigh- th Street, nett Commercln! Avenue

notauy prune

rpiOMAS LEWIS, .

Notary I'ublic and Couvej ancer.

Or'l''I'.'E:V'itli the Widow' nud Oorinuii' Mu-m- l

Aid Society.

AITOUXEYS-AT-IAW- .

1SKOAK A-- LANSDEN,

A 1 1 orne vs-- a t- - Law.
i il'FlCli-X- u. 113 Commercial Avcuiiti

KF.KRYBO.VT.

.JAUIO CTTV FKftllY CO.

KKUItYBOAT

T1I1IKE bsSj&Si STATES.

Ju u1 nfur Mmiilay. June lit, tlir boat will uuikc
4hc fuliu'-vin- t:tii:

IttJlV's LEAVES LE1VIS

foot KonrlU M Mirwurl Lmiil'i;. Kentucky Ld'f.

X a. m. S:.!fl . m. H i. m.
Hi a. ph. 10:;d a. ia. II a.m.
i p. m. '.'::) p. iu. :l p. m.
I p. in. 1:'10 p.m. .' p. m

Sl'XOAYS.
M a. in fl:W a. in. 1U a. m.
;l p. in. 3:IiO p.m. 4 p. ui.

MKAMMdAlS.

poit METROPOLIS AND PADL'CAII.

Tho K.t'utitSiJi'wlirel ldc nvr

Si CHAMPION 'em
XI-- : W.MAX...

A. ,1 UiiU ...Clerk.

I."xvi'i. Cairo every hflcriiouH al .1 o'clock, for
V:lmiiii. Metropolis and way landim,'. r'r
Vrriijlit or apply to Sul.. A. MLVEli,
A"ut.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

WXTKRKU AT TIIK I'OST OFFICE IX CAIItO,
AS SKOOSD-CI.AH- MATT Kit,

UlTlclAI. l'AcKltOl-- ' Al.r.XAXHKH I'tiVXTY.
... ...........

...

Only Moruinjjf Daily in Southern Illinois.

UENEIi'AIi LOCAL ITEMS.

Talk skint stealing iti'ius uliciii !

Always keep St. Jacobs Oil handy.

Cornices ami room moulding put up to
nrdeV !ll Foili's.

Mr. Dan Hartiiitu ivtunvd from Chi-i'-i;- o

yesterday,

Head what Marx ha to say this morn-

ing.

Oil painting iuis, pannel chromos,

Uitiiiiry, etc., at Fouls.

We offer uniisiiiil bargains in cotton
Ihiimi'ls at 7. 8, 10 mid V!'..c. Sti aiit.

Til- - Reverend anil Mrs. lionnar arc the
jgucstsof Mr. inul Mrs. II. II. Candce.

Metropolis Democrat: "Hilly Murphy,
of Cairo, spent la- -t Sunday in throiiy."

Il' V. A Hitter of Elco, was in the city
vestcrdiiy and Civoied the Bi i.i.ki in with a

fall.
lapan tr:iy ;i nil lunch ts at

Ford's.

Dr. E. W. Whillock. who has gone to

Joncshoroon biisiwss, will return on Mou-.lay- .

Moilie D.iwson was lined by 'Sipiire
"Coinings yesterday tor boisterously "blow-iny- ;

her liay.iKi."

' belie companions, sailor valine',
iliti'innii Liiilt, baskets :il Kuril's.

Great liiryain in dry youds I'idiii the
v.veM.1 liankmpt sale in t'liirao. at Smart's
popu'arand relialile casli dry joihU house.

Mr. Win. MeKwen. who tiliislied a

ji)l)of p!atcrini( in Villa l!id;;e some days
:ilC', is at home ay;aiii.

Tiic finest line of photo frames, mut o
frames and easels liiuiitjht to Cairn,

nl Fords,

A lodjje of the Kuiht'i of lloimr has
jiv.n oi'ifani.i'd at. .(mii'shoro with K. A.

Finch, Past Dictator and A. Meisenlciiiier.
Dielator.

"Down in the coal mines, iiiiiUineath
tlio. ground," couglm and colds are very fre

inent ami thure in where Dr. Hull's Coutfli

yrut i an indispetisnlili urtieli-- .

The handsomest window, and that
which d'mplnyn th! most taste in its ar-

rangement, may In- - seen on Kihth street,
At the Variety JJracket slore of l). C. Ford.

Japanese. Inaekcts hii! biKUi't tahlei

at Fonl'i Bazaar.

Mr. Miles l.'auhl!, of F.ko, win in t lie

city yenturday uml called ou Tin-- : IU i.i.i tin,
Mr. Cauhlu 1m the lulminlslrutor of the es-- f

tliu !aty t'lilT lla.lewood.

idian baskets, Indict beautiful alove

idke. chief boxes, splash mats and
V,a:ids t Ford'a.
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Mr. Al. Allen, who has of late been

on an cxtwiHive tout through the Muth, re-

turned to the city yenterday.

Decatur, lib., rejoices over the fact

that "there i not a licensed stiloon In ' tlio

city, and wholesale ilrunkennes is a thln
of the past.'' '

"boom' ia still reacluuy out for
other fields, but no boom will equal that of
the 'Faultless'' 5 cent cigar, sokl by Fred
Korsuieyer, Sixth street, near Levee.

Go to.K. C. Ford's on Kight htroct ami
yet your pictures framed in his cleyaut new

mouldings'.

uisuop nayuian icoiorca), 01 l'liini--

dclphin, aa elonneut speaker, was expected
to arrive in the city yesterday and will on

Tuesday, deliver a lecture before the .A. M.

E. church coi)!'re';itioi).

I'ublic squares are a great blessing to

the community. Wo can say the-- same of
Dr. Hull's Ilaby Syrup; it is the best rem

edy for the cure of all diseases Babyhood
has to encounter. Iriee only 25 cents.

-- Metropolis proposes to have a military
company, and her marshal spirits held a
meeting last night, something after the

of last year's style, to

talk it over and then do nothinn.
The Grand Chair liall to be given by

the Delta City Fire Company, next Thurs
day evening, promises to be a success. It
is for a good cause and deserves patronage.
See advertisement in another column.

The painters arc putting the finishing
touches to the head-quarter- s of the'"Fault-less,- "

a pure Havana tiller, wold for five

cents and pronounced by every smoker the

best cigar in the city. Sold by P. Ivors-meye- r.

Sixth street, near Ohio levee.

Mcllale may le seen, daily, driving a

tine high headed horse, a handsome sorrel
a "stepper," just from St. Louis. It has
not yet, we believe, liecn decided in the
inind of the horse w hich is to do the drive-in-

but Mac's opionion is pretty clear ou

that point.
Harry Walker at the Comiqiie, has

new stars and new attractions for this week.

The delightful little Indian drama, "Joa-

quin, the outlaw," written for Lew Catlett,
by Mr. K. Criskie, will be presented for the
first time, Mr. Catlett taking the role of the
outlaw.

Metropolis-Democra- t : "Hon. David J.
Huker presides over the Massac Circuit
Court the present term. Every body here is

the Judge's frier.!, having the greatest re-

spect for him both judicially mid us a

citizen. The only objection we have ever

heard against him was that he did not push

the business sufficiently, thereby entailing a

needless burden on the tax payers.

The Cairo combination band, under
the leadership of l'rof. Fisenbcrg, lias be-

come one of the institutions of tin; city.
The rendition of the new waltzes, schottis-che- s

and fjtiadrilli; music ifhe professor's
own composition) at the St. Charles, Fri-

day night,' satisfied the most fastidious
musical connoisseurs present, in regard to

time and clearness of tone. The "S to 1J

club." not excepting a single member, speak

very highly in their praise of it.

The Clinton 'Ivy.) Democrat in com-

menting on the remarks of the I'udiicah
News, in reference to our authorities furn-

ishing tramps with free pusses across the.

river, thus badly and boldly "kicks :" "It
serms to us that Hallard county ought to

take some steps to ptvveut this horde of
provision hyenas from being put upon her

own people and those of adjoining counties
It is an outrage for the Cairo authorities to

transfer her tramp nuisances unceremoni-
ously over onto her neighbors simply bi

cause her neighbors are uupiep;t red to

resist it."

The citizens of Springfield are
concerned over the raviies of the

scarlet fever in thuir city, w hich will he

seen tronilm following clipping from the

SprinahVId Journal: "II i with regret

that the Journal announces that as yet

there is no abatement in the ravages of the

scarlet fever, no less than six of the little
ones having died of the disease yesterday.
As yet there appears to have been no con.

ceiled action on the part of the city authnr-iiie- s

n, ih;, physicians to sk,, its ravages,

and indeed it is not certain that anything
can, lie done. A petition is in circulation
to close the schools, and it will probably lie

presented to the president and superin-

tendent

DIED.

Ys Ci.kx k. III Centralia. Ills , Friday,
November 1. !7I), Harriet, wife of Dr. V.

S. Van Cleve, aged JW years and !i mouths.
ill's. Van Cleve was horn in Jefferson

county. Tll., m the year 18.M. She pro-

fessed religion find joined th M. H. church
in her Hlih year. In removing was a mem-

ber of the church in Monroe county, and in

Belleville, St. flair county, she came fo

Centralia about twenty-fou- r years ago, and

united with tic church in South Town.

About three years ago she remvived to Bcllu
vjlle, where she has ever since remained. A

few mouths ago she c.ume on a visit to her

daughter In this city, Mrs. John A. Camp
bell, ll proved to be her U.sl. After II

long and painful illness she passed quietly
to rest, Nov. 14, 111, aged 58 years and
0 nionilis. She was a quiet unostentatious
chiO'mii, yet active and conscientious in

her service. In her last illness she exem-

plified the christian religion, All her utter-

ances were full of hope ami comfort!
"Living or dying she was the Lord's." Tim

large profession that foruied at the House

and accompanied the remains to In r final

resiing piace, ut'.est her woith.

A WALK ON' COMMERCIAL.

01 n rKHAMMl'MTK KKOM TWKNTIKTII

KTHKKT TO KOimTII. ITKMH OK AM'

HOltTS.

As we reached the corner ot Twentieth
street and Commercial on our htroll in

search for Itoms, yesterday, wc concluded

to walk down tlio avenue to Fourth street,

and lay before our readers this morning,

that which we heard aud saw.

At the corner of Twentieth we met the

lately married Mr. M. O'Dounel, with a

smile on his face as broad and genial us

though he had just witnessed the excellent

performance at Walker's Comique, and with

eyes as bright as well, as only n ljitpy anil

new ly married man's can be.
(UNXINOIIA.M'S Cl'XXINU.'

We had taken but a tew steps on our

downward walk when it was whispered into

our ears that Cunningham was cunning: he

had caused the government to recognize his

great ability as a criminal lawyer; and as a

return for the services by him rendered the

country, had caused the government to offer

him a permanent berth on the government
survey tug now at tltia port.

OSIIOIIX'SABSEXCK.

A few more steps brought us to one of
our old ' "stand-by's,- " namely, Squire 's

office, at which we expected to get
our usual up town poheo news, but
the shapely form of the Squire was not "at
home," and we were informed that
probably he was out courting.
Being a handsome man, we thought
it likely; but left with a heavy heart, think-

ing ou our way down, how much interest
ing reading our readers would miss bv the
Squire's absence.

THE C'All.MI KXCTllsroN ll'.AIN,
had brought to the city, as usual, several
full coaches of people troni Canni and sta-

tions hence to that town, and
on our way down to Eighth
street we met not less than twenty-fiv- e

or thirty of those who had come on the
train, realty to depart with filled baskets,
and packages and parcels of every size and
description. As we saw this and recalled
to mind the fact that next Saturday's will

be the last excursion train which will ur-ri-

in this city, we could not but help
blaming those of our merchants who are

directly interested, for not making an effort

to keep the traiii running.

A 1 01.011 HO MAX ( Al'Tl UES COIXIXS" (

We had just taken a seat beside Shce-ha-

in front of Pyatt's auction store, when

two boys one about fourteen and the other
in the neighborhood of nineteen, stepped
up and related to the officer how the younger
of the two had jut lost his w atch. His
name was Collins anflhc had arrived on the

afternoon accommodation train from Oak-woo-

While on the train he had become
"luKi.y," he wtiil, and when the train arrived
at Cairo, was "lsiozier''than was desirable.
As a remedy, a tall, slim mulatto thought-

fully suggested a bottle of soduand volun-

teered his services in getting it. He. was

bade get it by the young drunkard, aud
when it was brought the car contained only

the trio mentioned. It was at the time the

soda was delivered to young Collins that
he wa, without the least suspicion, re- -

lieved of his watch, mid it was not until
several hours later that it was missed.

Officer Slieehan promised to do all in his
power for the fellow, but the probability is

that the watch will not be recovered.

M A It Y U'TKIt IIOII.

It appears that Bob Henderson, w ith the
intent ot doing her bodily injury, did as-

sault one Mary Henderson, w ho is one of the

cooks of the Planter's house, and nNo Hob's

wife. But it further appears that the
aforesaid Ma'rv, not relishing the beating,
lid, immediately on receiving the same,

swear out a warrant for Bob's aii"St. But
Pi il) getting wind of this did, immediately
on hearing thereo!, shake the dust of Cairo

from his feel and "skedaddle." Both lady

and gentleman were colored.

IIAKTMW's I.ADV C'l.KllK.

As we passed Hartnian's on our w ay down

we were reminded of what we already knew,

but came iieur forgeiting. viz: that he will

have, in his new store, when completed,
as clerk, one of Mound City's fair oi u s,

Miss Howard.
KOIl'll N Al K H.ll'.

It now i.aiii'i to our earstli it on the corner
of Sixth, the dav belore, sixty dollars had

been snatched from two men just in from

the country, by a notorious negro mimed

Flip. U is known to a cert.ilnty by tin)

officers that Flip is guilty, several women

who saw the snatching being willing to tes-

tify to his guilt, but the losers of the money

were ashamed lo expose their greenness iy,id

immediately left the city without prosecut-

ing the rascal.

TIIK i lit N fell Y THAT J.M'h Wll.l, SKI;!'.
We stateil, some days ago that

Wiuler had Ismght the stock of groceries
formerly owned by Cm I Peter, and that he

intended tn move it into the 1 lose-Sai- l p

building with the intuition of opening a
first-clas- s tumily grocery. Remembering
that we hud written such

an item several days agO)

and knowing that we only write that which
is true, we crossed the street to see how

he was progressing. Hut before we found
Jack's grocery store we were told that two

negroes had been engaged in an

ati kmi't to lion John sr. i.kimh.u,
at Nat Piouty's saloon, between Fifth and

S:th streets, and we at unco stin ted down
to Interview tlio proprietor. The report
proved true; and We learned from Mr.

Prouty that John St. Ledger, who Is a labor
ing mini and resides in this city, entered

his saloon in a "tipsy" condition, accom-
panied by ttvo negroes. The negroes keep
ing close to Ledger, aroused Mr. Prouty 's
suspicions and he watched them closely..
To divert his attention, however, they called
for beer, mid while Mr. Prouty was tapping
it, with his back turned to them, they
picked his (Ledger's) pockets of fifteen
dollars. Dut Lodger, being aware of what
was being done to 'him, demanded a return
of tlio money and Mr. Prouty, allowing
no such proceedings in his house, forced
the negroes to return the money; and then
stepped out on the sidewalk to call in an
officer, but before one could be summoned
the negroes had escaped,
HAUNTS (K WICK'eI)XKSAN1) DKXSOKCIll.MK.

We proceeded a little further and this
brought ua to Cairo's social pits, where
crime and shame unite iu attHnpting to

make victims of all passers-by- . We hap-

pened to be in time to see the afternoon ac-

commodation train on the Vincenucs road
leave, and we were disagreeably surprised
to see a disgraceful mob of both sexe,
nearly blockading the sidewalk for quite a

distance. The impressions made upon the
excursionists must have been disgusting in

the extreme, for the boldness displayed by

tu lewd women and the coarse language
of the male ruffians was simply shocking.
The former, kith black uml white, min-

gled with the tdher upon the sidewalk
without auy apparent restraint.
This portion of our city is the source of
profanity, and the center of obscenity, the
sink of vice and crime, where thieyes hold
their nocturnal receptions and cut-throa-

find a temporary repose. It is the plague
spot of the town, and those who dwell there
are moral lepers, who would contaminate
the vilest wanderer over the foot-stoo- l of
God.

THE CATHOLIC FA IB AND FESTI VAL,

MSF. HTXDKKU A XI) KIHY DOl.i.AH

tl.KAHKHFOIlTIIK lti:ULII.IINo ot l.OKKI-T-

ACADEMY.

That we were not guilty of exaggeration
in our accounts of the Catholic fair yes-

terday, is supported by the result as ascer-

tained by those- in charge. The figures
published iu our yesterday's issue were
incomplete although correct. Of tic
amount of the total receipts we were not
infoimed. but they must have been un-

usually large as the xht I'Kotkkds were

$ !)."iO.OO. This is beyond questiou the
largest sum ever realized troni tin enter-

prise of this character given in Cairo, and
conclusively proves that the undertaking
met with the highest popular lavor. The
proceeds from the attendance alone at
ten cents apiece, amounted to between
sjfSO and $!() about nine hundred persons
having attended and paid. Hundreds were
admitted without paying. So that it is safe

to say that near to two tliousund people
threw uside dujl care and for one or two
nights of the week, resigned themselves to
innocent healthful pleasure while at the
same time lending both time and money in

supK.irt of a good cause and noble exertion.
If, in the future, the ladies of the Catholic
church should institute a similar or uny

other undertaking, they can safely depend
upon a hearty support from the commu-

nity, for the energy displayed, and the suc-

cess attending this effort, has gained gen-

eral confidence and is a sufficient guarantee
to the people that they w ill not be disap-

pointed.

HI'S IN ESS BOOM ING PKICES (JO ING

IP.
We have not yet Muked up the prices

on any of our g"oK and wc advise our

friends to buy all the dry goods they re-

quire for the next six months now. .Do
not delay your purchases, as all closes of
goods must go' higher. We solicit a visit
of inspection and guarantee to save ton
money. C. B. Sti aut.

( LEA It CHEEK ITEMS.
Why don't some energetic blacksmith

and woodworkman come to Clear Creek
and put up a shop. We are confident
there i not a better location for a biisines
of that sort in southern Illinois, than at

Cleat Creek. There is a vast, rich country,
all around it, Hiid we are assured there is

more wagons uml buggies used here, than
in any two precincts in the county. At cer
tain seasons of the year, two shops, could
not do the work there is to do. If wine
good mechanic, with some capital, would

come here, we are confident he would do

well. Let some one come.

The people of Clear Creek and East Cape
Girardeau are very much dissatisfied with

the election, especially the rowl-ta-

They were solid against it. and if the

people of Cairo and the county want to

know what they have to say ubout it, and

what they are strongly talking of doing

about it, if Tub Bvi.i k.tin will publish

an article from Clear Crei k, they can know.

Nov. ','Oth 181.

FINE OVHTHHS.

If you want a good dish of Oysters served
In any style, or a hot cup of coffee, go to

50 Ohio Levee, next to I. M. It. H. office.

Open day and niuht. Families supplied by

the c.un. Selects Tit) cents, mediums 40

cents per can, A. T. Di'.tUi'N,
Proprietor.

A NEW SCHEME.
A fine silver tea net will bo drawn for ut

Tichemiur billiard pHrlors on Christmas
eve, livery person paying lor a game of

billiurd.i will receivu a ticket entitling him
to a chance in the drawing. Tickets cau-uotb- e

obtaiuud in any other way.

2,1. l87i.

SWAP
Greenbacks for Fancy Back's

Fancy Backs vs. Greenbacks."':
SHOW this Seasoii u Splendid Llue of FANCY BACK UXLINED OVERCOATS.
Now all the Rage;

Fancy Hack Unliiied Ulsters ami Fancy Mack

1

., Unlmed
Mv Moult Of Overcoats Cloiiicrnil

""- - ".;
find Old Unfashionable Goods. Da not think

na.ui nu n uoous .usiuilie Vi

cent, iw much value as

A.. MAHX. m
With New York Broad way Shapes and Styles, anil a Tremendously large As'
sortmcnt to Select from. Mine are Prices that hurt Cheap Tailors, and make
thein uneasy. i.

-- V (Vint NibM'lan triatov H.0
.A. Vinti Ctiinclllit Ovfroout !.,"M

Y Fancy Hack Koyn.1 T.'tste
A Nobby 8cololi Huit

Full Line of STYLISH FURNISHING GOODS and

John I. Stetson's Hats
On Hand. Give me a Call, and I will bo Happy to Show You through, ami even if
you are not just Hearty to ltuy.it will post you how Cheap I ran sell yon yibeti
yon are Ready.

l. MAJ1X, CLOrrH IH,
(i 1 Ohio Lovt'o.

HELIGKfl'S.

ITKMs OK IM I.l'.rT m Til K UKI.ft.HX I.Y

INCLINE I).

The A. M. E. church will hold .services

in the court hou.se

Rev. Whitaker will conduct the usual
services iu the Methodist church

Rev. il. V. George will preach the
Thanksgiving sermon in the Methodist
church, on the 27th instant.

Rev. B. V.George will officiate in the
Presbyterian church at the usual
hours, viz r sermon in the morning at 10:i;o

a. m. and 7 :,') p. in. .Sunday school at :i

o'clock p. in.

Services iu the Gcmian Lutheran
Church, on Thiitecnth street, will be held as
usual, in the forenoon at 10 o'clock, and
Sunday School at :i p.m.. the Ilev. Ktrippc
officiating.

The .lew rector of the Church of the
Redeemer will commence his ministrations
iu that church to day, officiating morning
and evening. Hours of service 10:"0a. in.
and 7:00 p. in. Sunday school !) :110 a. m.

A Sunday school convention will be

held at Thebes on Saturday and Sunday
next. The exercises will be varied and in-

teresting us w ill be setu by ttie programme
for each day which we here give: Saturday:
1 :00 p. m. "Devotional Exercises; 1 ;3'J p. in.

Short Opening Address by Rev. B. Reeve?:
1 A') 0. m. Precinct )rganiz:tin 2 :00 p. in

Reading Psalm 'J:t: Practical Truths you
get out of it, by II. Planert; 2: tip. m.

Ojialificatioiis as a successful S. S. Supt

by Mr. Leighton of Cairo; S

p. m. Recess; I! ::!0 p. in. Mutual Relation of

the Church and the S. S. 14: What ought

the Church to do for tlie S. S..' by Rev. A.
Ritter. 2nd: What will the S. S. do for the
Church? Evening: 7:!i0 p. m. Devotional
Exercises; 8:00 p. in. Short Addresses.

Topic: Relation of the S. S. to

Society, by George. Fisher, of Cairo.

Sabbath: 9:!!0 a.m., Sabbat ii School;
'.':0l) p.m.. Devotional Exercises; 2 :.'!!

p.m., Bible It aniug by Rev A. Bitter;
U:!!0 p.m., Miscellaneous Exercises; 4 00

p.m., Juestious. Evening: 7:Oo p.m..
Devotional Exercises; 7 :!I0 p.m., (Juali- -

ficatioiis ot a successful Sunday School

teacher, by Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. pium-it- .

The exercises will be interspersed with

mii.sic by Miss Ella Wulcott.

MIsCI'Xl.ANKUl'S ClllT.fll NI.WS.

Rev. Father Hoffman, late of Bunker

Hill, 111., has been assigned to (Jinncy, III.

The colored Methodists of Litchfield,
111., are soon to dedicate a new church.

Miss Emma Snyder is conducting a

series of religious meetings at Nil wood. III.

McKendree church. Nashville, Tenn.,

which was recently burned, is to be rebuilt
Ht once.

TIk- - Second Congregational church nt

Rockford, III., the other day celebrated its
thirtieth birthday.

The venerable Dr. Lovick Pierce,
father of Methodism in Georgia, died at
his home in Sparta, aged

A branch or the old Catholic sect, if is

said, is to be established in Loudon through
the aid of Mr. Gladstone.

Rev. S. L, Stiver, late of Si. Louis,

was installed pastor of the Bunker Hill,
III., Congregational church, on the (Ith.

A recent protracted meeting at Shaw's
Point, 111., IJnptist church closed two weeks
ago with accession of fifteen members.

Three new churches, Christian, Cum-berlan- d

Presbyterian nnd Catholic, are iu

course of construction at Virginia, 111,, at

the present time,

Rev. W. G. Veal, of the Methodist
Episcopal church south, of Texas, has been

deposed from the ministry ou the charge
of gross Immorality.

Mr, Theopolilus Wiildmeir, one of the
captives for whoso liberation, practically,
England undertook the Abyssinian war,
has become a Quaker minister.

Tin Rev, Bartholomew Oodilard, a
I convert".! Roman Catholic priest, 1ms been
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married at St. George's Hanover squar,
London, to a Portuguese lady.

Rev. J. W. Stark, pastor of the Firs'
Presbyterian church, of Jersey villi. III.,
has just received a unanimous call from tit
First Presbyterian church, in Fulton, N. Y.

Plans for rebuilding Tremont Temple,
Boston, have been accepted, and it is U
lieved that within six mouths the work o!

reconstruction will !: completed.

Baptist churches in Philadelphia
are in debt fJOO.OOO, and a wealthy citize::
has offered to give "o,000 toward paying
off the debt, if the churches will raise the
remainder.

Miss Mary Travis, of Cottenlum,
Yorkshire, a Quakeress, three week aft. t

celebrating her hundredth birthday, hs
junt been baptized a member of the Epi
paliau church.

In 1S4:! the Christian reformed Chun J'

of the Neth-rlan- ds was formed as a protest
against the rationalizing tendancies of the
Reformed ch-u- h of Holland. It now 0

ministers and .'J.Vl congregation.
The numlM-- r of Jewish inhabitant-- .f

Jerusalem, since the beginning of the pre.,
t ut century has grown from ."00 to ln.OO'i.
The Jews have knight up almost every oi I

house that has become vacant, and have
built a great many new ones.

A Congregational church iu Portland,
Me., has just added $.100 to the salary o:

its pa.stor, having already increased it a

two former occasions. Note of this fact i

made by religious jiaiH-r- s in a tone which

suggests that a pastor's salary is the l.i--

thing to feel the effects of good times.

In the Presbytery of Nebraska City,
out of forty churches, only two have set-

tled pastors, ami in the entire state of N- -

braska there are hardly more than half
dozen that do not hire their ministers a,
they Would any other official.

The Rev. .Myron W. Reert, pastor of tl
First Presbyterian church, of Indianapolis,
has received a call to the Prcsbyteria.i
church, Denver, at a salary of

came to Indianapolis from Milwaukee
thice years ago, and is considered the fore-

most occupant of the pulpit in Indianap-
olis.

1

.

Mr. Spurgcon's health is farfroni goo-O-

a recent Sunday he showed a lnmei"s
in walking and during a part of these'"""''

rested one J knee upon a chair. I? wi'l
probably go to Mentoiie again this'easoii
but he has decided to remain a month
longer at his iM.st in London leior doir.g
so.

The convention of Methoiist I"'
preachers in session recently at Trv, N
voted to memorialize the general cont,e'm''',
to organize the local preachers by d11''''"

or conferences, under ihe picsiden
presiding elder or. bishop, uml gi

authority to license, try uml e.v'' hs'.tl

preachers.

--There are in the Clinch r England

only 10.7,")0 beiiellees whil' the .lumber of

clergymen is nearly 5 !,()' Of the 10.0(0t
unbeneficed cleigymei more than 1,000,

s,ns Bishop Frazei', have sewed fifteen

years or more, and nsny will never be pro-

moted, although th'.v do their duty faith-

fully and diligeiiof.

Dean Nevillehas been installed rccUr

of the Catholic, diversity, Dublin, in the

presence of twelve bishops. The Students

of Clonlitl'e assistex at the cerrmoniiil, At

the conclusion of tin mass a telegram wus,

received conveying from Leo XIII, his

apostolic blessing on the new rector ami the

illustrious university; ., "ti t

POSITIVE BARGAINS.
Every department is filled with the most

desirable' goodsbought before the recent

advance in prices, and we beg to ansurn

our patrons and the public that an oppor

tunity is now tillered to obtain oiirgaiu.f

which never will present itself an'iin. (.'all.

ami examine my stock and prices.

J. lli;uoi:ii. ,..
P.N Commercial avenue.
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